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A B S T R A C T The present experiments were under-
taken to investigate the mechanism whereby the para-
sympathetic nervous system may be involved in the
renal regulation of solute-free water excretion. The
effects of interruption of parasympathetic pathways by
bilateral cervical vagotomy were examined in eight
normal and seven hypophysectomized anesthetized dogs
undergoing a water diuresis. In the normal animals cer-
vical vagotomy decreased free-water clearance (CH20)
from 2.59+0.4 SE to- 0.26±0.1 ml/min (P < 0.001),
and urinary osmolality (U0.m) increased from 86±7 to
396+60 mOsm/kg (P < 0.001). This antidiuretic effect
was not associated with changes in cardiac output, renal
perfusion pressure, glomerular filtration rate, renal
vascular resistance, or filtration fraction and was not
affected by renal denervation. A small but significant
increase in urinary sodium and potassium excretion
was observed after vagotomy in these normal animals.
Pharmacological blockade of parasympathetic efferent
pathways with atropine, curare, or both was not asso-
ciated with an alteration in either renal hemodynamics
or renal diluting capacity. In contrast to the results in
normal animals, cervical vagotomy was not associated
with an antidiuretic effect in hypophysectomized ani-
mals. CH2o was 2.29±0.26 ml/min before and 2.41±0.3
ml/min after vagotomy, and U..m was 88±9.5 mOsm/
kg before vagotomy and 78±8.6 mOsm/kg after va-
gotomy in the hypophysectomized animals. Changes in
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systemic or renal hemodynamics or electrolyte excretion
were also not observed after vagotomy in these hypo-
physectomized animals. On the basis of these results, we
conclude that the antidiuretic effect associated with
cervical vagotomy is initiated by interruption of para-
sympathetic afferent pathways and is mediated by in-
creased endogenous release of vasopressin. This anti-
diuresis was also demonstrated to occur in the absence
of renal nerves and alterations in systemic and renal
hemodynamics.

INTRODUCTION

There is considerable evidence that the autonomic ner-

vous system, including both sympatlhetic (1-4) and
parasympathetic pathways (5-7), is involved in the
regulation of renal water excretion. The mechanisms
for these effects have, however, not been entirely de-
fined. With the use of bioassay techniques, some in-
vestigators have suggested that the antidiuretic effect
of cervical vagotomy is mediated by an increase in en-

dogenous vasopressin (ADH)' (8). Other investigators,
however, have failed to demonstrate a difference in
ADH blood levels between control and acutely hypo-
physectomized animals with the use of bioassay tech-
niques (9, 10). Additional doubt as to the mechanism
whereby cervical vagotomy may alter renal water ex-

cretion is derived from the recent studies of Ledsome,
Linden, and O'Connor (11) and Lydtin and Hamilton
(12). These investigators (11, 12) reasoned that if the
effect of vagotomy to abolish the diuretic effect of left
atrial distension is mediated by release of endogenous
ADH (5, 13), then the infusion of exogenous ADH in

1 Abbreviations used in this paper: ADH, antidiuretic hor-
mone; CH2O, free-water clearance; FF, filtration fraction;
GFR, glomerular filtration rate; RPF, renal plasma flow;
RVR, renal vascular resistance, Uosm, urinary osmolality.
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FIGURE 1 Antidiuretic effect of bilateral cervical vagotomy
in the normal dog. The right kidney is denoted by the broken
line and the left kidney by the solid line.

the absence of vagotomy should similarly abolish this
diuretic effect. Both of these groups of inxvestigators
(11, 12), however, foulnd that the dituretic effect of left

atrial distension was niot abolishe(d by the exogenous
infusion of vasopressin. thius casting considerable doubt

on whether suppression of release of enidogenious ADH is

involved in this mechanism.
A major question thus remains as to whether the

antidiuretic effect associated with interruptioin of cer-

vical vagal fibers is mediated through the release of
vasopressin or through some inidependent effect on

neural or neurohumoral pathways. MIoreover, since cer-

vical vagotomy interrupts both afferent andl efferent
parasympathetic pathways. the effect couldl be related
to interruption of parasymiipatlhetic efferent fibers rather
than, as proposed, the parasympathetic afferent path-
wxays. A concomitant release of increased sympathetic
efferent tone could also be involved in this antidiuretic
effect. Such an increase in renal adrenergic neural tone
or circulating cateclholaminies could in turn produce an

antidiuretic effect independent of vasopressin release by
altering renal hemiodvrnamics and solute excretion rate
( 14, 15) or, as has been recently proposed for beta
adrenergic stimulation (1, 2), by directly increasing the

wvater permeability of tlle renal tubular epithelium.

The purpose of the present studies was to investigate
further a possible role of the autonomic nervous systenm
in the control of water excretion. Specifically, we have

investigated the mechanism involved in the anticdiuretic
effect of cervical vagotomy in dogs undergoing a water

diuresis. A consistent anitidiuretic effect, that was un-

associate(l with alterations in systemic and relnal hemllo-

dynlamics or ani increase in solute excretioln rate, was ob-

served in the normal animals and this effect was not in-

fluence(d b\ relnal deniervationi. This antidiuretic effect of

cervical vagotomy could not be duplicated by pharmaco-

logical blockade of parasympathetic efferelnt p)athways. In

a group of acutely hylpophysectomized aninmals undergoing
a water diuresis, cervical vagotom) was niot associate(l
with an antidiuresis. We therefore coniclu(le that the

antidliuretic effect associatedl with cervical vagotomy is

relate(d to interruptioni of parasympathetic afferent patlh-
ways aindl inicrease(l release of endogenous vasopressin.
The p)resent results also provi(le nio support for an

imiiportance of altered svstem ic or renial hemo(dvunamiiics.
solute excretion rate or renal innervation, or a (lirect

effect of beta adrenergic stimutlationi to increase water

permeability of thle tubular epithelium in the antidi-
uretic response associatedl with cervical vagotollmv.

METHODS

Experiments were performied in 19 mongrel clogs of eitlher
sex weighing 20-35 kg. Food was x-ithheld 18 hr before
study, but the animals wvere allowed free access to water.
On the day of study the animals wvere anesthetized with
intravenous pentobarbital (30 mg/kg), intuba.ed, and ven-
tilated with a Harvard resl)irator (Harvard Apparatus Co.,
Inc., -Millis, Mass.). Liglht anesthesia was maintaine(d
throughout the experimlenit by the intermittenlt administra-
tion of pentobarbital. All animals received 5 mlg of deoxy-
corticosterone acetate intramiiuscularly. In seven animtials
hypophysectomy wN-as performed via a 2 cim hole in the
hard palate, through which the dura was incise(d and( the

pituitary removed. These animals theni received 1 mg of
dexamethasone intranmuscularly. In all of the animnals a

solution of 2.5% glucose and water was then infusedl througlh
a catheter in a foreleg vein at 20 ml/miinl for 50 min durinig
which time the following surgery was performed. Poly-
ethylene catheters were placed in both ureters alnd renal
veins through bilateral retroperitoneal flank incisions. De-
nervation of kidneys was performed by stripping and sever-

ing the renal nerves and then applying 95% alcohol to the
renal pedicle. An adjustable aortic clampnwas placed aroun(l
the aorta above the origin of both renial arteries througl
the left flank incision. In all animals catheters were inserte(d
into the aorta and inferior vena cava via the femoral arterv
and vein, respectively, for continuous measurement of arte-

rial and venous pressure with Statham transducers (Statham
Instruments, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.) and a direct writing
Gilson recorder (Gilson Medical Electronics, Inc., Middle-
ton, Wis.). Arterial pressure above the aortic clamp was

measured via a catheter inserted in the brachial artery. A
catheter was inserted into the right atrium via the jugular
vein to inject indocyanine green dye for determinlation of
cardiac output by the dye dilution method as previouisly
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TABLE I

Effect of Vagotomy on Systemic and Renal Hemodynamics and Electrolyte Excretion in Dogs Undergoing a Water Diuresis*

Systemic Renal Urinary Urinary
Cardiac arterial perfusion sodium potassium
output pressure pressure GFR RVR FF excretian excretion

Dog Weight Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont Vag

kg liters/minz mm Hg. mm Hg ml/min ml/min per gEq/min jEq/min
mm Hg

1 28.6 4.4 4.5 138 129 114 114 L 34.7 36.4 0.432 0.438 0.232 0.248 9 13 39 52
R 37.4 37.9 0.455 0.451 0.264 0.263 8 21 43 46

2 24.0 4.1 4.3 150 145 120 120 L 37.3 43.4 0.477 0.438 0.250 0.260 3 7 17 34
R 45.1 53.2 0.457 0.429 0.290 0.317 3 24 22 50

3 24.2 4.8 5.8 148 155 110 110 LT 48.8 57.8 0.483 0.457 0.324 0.373 86 99 41 49
R 46.8 60.6 0.494 0.438 0.323 0.379 65 97 39 48

4 33.6 5.0 5.0 142 133 142 133 L 65.6 69.7 0.339 0.328 0.269 0.284 20 54 32 56
R 63.7 68.3 0.378 0.293 0.289 0.331 19 66 30 48

5 30.9 4.3 4.5 133 137 133 137 L: 48.2 48.5 0.554 0.580 0.379 0.398 25 39 24 30
RI 46.7 47.6 0.594 0.610 0.394 0.409 33 48 24 31

6 34.0 - - 138 139 125 125 L 74.9 73.0 0.235 0.214 0.246 0.209 2 59 23 32
R 70.8 72.0 0.244 0.217 0.241 0.210 1 26 12 26

7 28.2 - - 150 133 125 125 L 61.7 61.6 0.324 0.293 0.300 0.274 47 79 53 63
R 45.4 47.5 0.418 0.362 0.278 0.244 7 16 41 38

8 25.9 - -- 185 155 112 112 L 66.7 55.3 0.319 0.456 0.298 0.364 3 50 14 46
R 64.3 63.0 0.290 0.379 0.260 0.350 4 55 15 49

Mean 29.0 4.5 4.8 148 141 123 122 53.6 56.0 0.406 0.405 0.290 0.307 21 47 29 44
SE k2.0 =10.2 10.3 k5.7 43.5 44.0 4:3.5 ±3.3 -2.9 40.03 40.03 40.01 ±0.02 ±6.3 ±7.1 ±3.1 42.7
P value NS NS NS NS NS NS <0.001 <0.001

* Cont, control period; Vag, period after vagotomy. Aortic clamp not used in dogs 4 and 5. L, left kidney; R, right kidney.
I Denotes denervated kidneys.

described (16). Loose ligatures were placed around both
vagi at a level several inches below the carotid sinus.
These nerves could then be exposed and severed during the
experiments without further manipulatioIn. The loose ends
were not ligated. After completion of surgery, an intra-
venous infusion of 0.9% saline (0.5 ml/min) was started
which contained sufficient inulin and p-aminohippuric acid
(PAH) to maintain blood levels of these substances between
15 and 25 and 1 and 3 mg/100 ml, respectively. After 1 liter
of 2.5% glucose had been infused, the rate was decreased
to 4 ml/min above urine flow. In one intact and one hypo-
physectomized animal, the urinary osmolality was not below
150 mOsmii/kg 1 hr after completion of the surgery. In
these two animilals an additional 600 ml of 2.5% glucose and
water was administered over 30 min, and the infusion rate
again decreased to 4 ml/niin above urine flow. In all of the
animals the experimenits were not started until 1-2 hr after
completioni of surgery and stabilization of urine flow. At
the time of the control urine collections, the volume of fluid
administered and the duration of anesthesia were comparable
in the intact and hypophysectomized dogs. Urine was col-
lected at 5- or 10-min intervals throughout the experiment,
and arterial and renal venous blood samples were collected
at the midpoint of alternate collections of urine. Cardiac out-
put measurements were made every third period during the
experiment. In the eight normal and seven hypophysecto-
mized animals three to five control urine collections were
made before bilateral section of the cervical vagal nerves.
After the vagotomy a 20-30 miii intermediate period was
allowed, tlien three to five experimental urine collections
were made. In two water-diuresing animals which had
undergone the same surgical preparation, graded doses of
atropine (0.25-2 mg) were injected intravenously to observe
the effect of parasympathetic efferent blockade on renal
water excretioni. After each dose an equilibration p)eriod was

allowed, then three to five urine collections made. In one
of these animals the effect of intravenous curare and the
combination of intravenous curare and atropine were also ex-
amined. In three hypophysectomized an'imals prepared in the
same manner ancd undergoing a water diuresis, the antidiu-
retic response to 30-40 ,uU/kg per min ofx vasopressin was
tested. In oiin of these animals, the vasopressin was infused
after the cervical vagotomy experiment had been performed.
The analytical procedures and calculations used in the present
experiments have been referred to elsewhere (17).
The analytical procedures and calculations used in the

present experiments have been referred to elsewhere (17).
The following abbreviations will be used; glomerular filtra-
tion rate (GFR), renal plasma flow (RPF), renal vascular
resistance (RVR), filtration fraction (FF), free water
clearance (CH2o), anid urinary osmolality (Uosm).

RESULTS

Effects of bilateral cervical vagotorny in norntal dogs
undergoinig a water diuresis (Fig. 1, Table I). In Fig.
1 is illustrated the effect of bilateral cervical vagotomy
to increase urinary osmolality (U.m.) and decrease
free-water clearance (CH2o) in a dog undergoing a
water diuresis. This antidiuresis occurred in the ab-
sence of changes in renal perfusion pressure, glomerular
filtration rate (GFR), and renal vascular resistance
(RVR). In Table I are shown results of the effect of
cervical vagotoniy on systemic and renal hemodynamics
and electrolyte excretion in eight normal animals un-

dergoing a water diuresis. Cardiac output was measured
in five animals and was not affected by cervical vagot-
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TABLE I I
Effect of Vagotomy on Systemic and Renal Hemodynamic and Electrolyte Excretion in Hypophysectomized Dogs Undergoing a Water Diuresis*

Systemic Renal Urinary Urinary
Cardiac arterial perfusion sodium p)otassium
output i)ressure pressure GFR RVR FF excretion excretion

Dog Weight Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont \Vag Cont V'ag Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont Vag Cont Vag

kg liters/min mm Hg mmtn Hg mllmin ml/nimi per 1Eq,miumz uEq,,/mnin
mm, Hg

1 25.4 3.6 3.2 118 113 118 113 LI 44.7 43.9 0.430 0.467 0.353 0.383 9 8 19 21
R 38.4 35.5 0.460 0.530 0.317 0.351 3 3 16 13

2 22.7 3.7 3.4 145 145 145 145 LI 46.6 48.5 0.750 0.719 0.431 0.429 6 4 20 21
3 26.8 6.8 6.5 112 123 98 98 LI 44.3 42.0 0.355 0.407 0.291 0.349 6 5 19 13

R 47.1 45.4 0.352 0.417 0.307 0.386 14 12 20 14
4 33.2 1.9 1.9 111 118 111 118 L 25.0 24.1 0.810 0.905 0.322 0.388 6 5 14 14

R 24.0 21.3 0.960 1.270 0.370 0.419 5 4 14 12
5 23.6 2.5 2.4 90 83 90 83 LI 26.1 28.7 0.453 0.523 0.212 0.310 2 1 6 7

R 24.1 25.9 0.547 0.627 0.237 0.323 2 1 5 3
6 22.7 2.7 2.7 115 115 115 115 L 46.3 45.6 (1.390 0.380 0.230 0.230 2 1 13 15

RI 45.9 47.4 0.480) 0.450 0.280 0.280 2 2 1 5 17
7 24.1 - - 85 78 85 78 L 34.4 31.3 0.513 0.540 0.310 0.346 11 4 7 6

R 31.2 27.8 0.577 0.593 0.313 0.340 8 4 6 5
Meani 25.0 3.5 3.4 111 111 109 107 36.8 36.0 0.544 0.602 0.306 0.345 6 4 1 3 12
SE 42.0 ±0.7 40.7 ±7.4 ±8.8 ±7.6 48.8 ±2.6 ±2.7 ±0.1)5 ±+0.07 4-0.02 ±0.01 41.0) ±0.9 ±41.6 ±1.6
P value NS NS NS NS <0.05 <0.005 <0.005 NS

* Same abbreviations as in Table I. Aortic clamp only used in Dog. 3.

Denotes denervated kidneys.

olmiy. In the experimental perio(ds after v-agotomy neither
systemic arterial 2 nor renal perfusioin pressure was
significantly different from the control values. GFR,
RVR, and filtration fraction (FE) were also similar in
the control and postvagotomy perio(ds. Cervical vagot-
omiiy was, however, associated with small but significant
increases in urinary sodiumi and potassium excretion.
In the 16 kidneys in eight intact animiials CHno decreased
from 2.59±0.4 SEM ml/mini before vagotomy to -0.26
+0.1 ml/min after vagotomy (P < 0.001). At the same
time the Uos. increased from 86±7 to 396±60 mOsm/
kg (P <0.001). The responses in the denervated kid-
neys and innervated kidneys were comparable.

Effects of bilateral cervical vagotomly in hypophysec-
tomized dogs undergoing a water diuiresis (Fig. 2-3,
Table II). In Fig. 2 is illustrated the absence of any
effect of cervical vagotomy on CH2o and Uos. in an
acutely hypophysectomized animal. Systemic andI renal
hemodynamics were not different in this animal during
the control anid vagotomyIperiods. The effect of cervical
vagotonlyv onl systemic antl renal liemot(IN-ilaiiiics and
electrolyte excretion iii all seveni hypophvsectomi zetl
animnals is shown in Table 11. Since the systemic ar-

terial pressure during the postvagotonmy collectioni peri-
ods in the initact animilals w\ras niot different from the

'Immediately after cervical vagotomy a transient (5 min)
increase in systemic arterial pressure frequently occurred
and perfusion pressure to the kidneys was maintained con-
stant during this time. The systemic arterial pressure had
thus returned to control levels for 15-20 min before com-
mencing the vagotomy collection periods.

control values, the renal perfusion pressure was miain-
tained at a lower level than systemic arterial pressure
in only one of these hvpophysectomized animals. As
with the intact animals, cardiac output, arterial pres-
sure, aind GFR were not altered by vagotomy in these
hypophlvsectonmized animals. MIodest increases in RVR
and FF occurred after vagotomy, changes which, if

CONTROL VAGOTOMY
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FIGURE 2 Absence of antidiuretic effect of bilateral cervical
vagotomy in the hypophysectomized dog. The right kidney
was denervated and is denoted by the broken line and the
solid line denotes the left kidney.
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TABLE III
Absence of Effect of Parasympathetic Efferent Blockade on Renal Diluting Capacity

Urine Free-water Urinary
Drug Dose GFR RPF flow clearance osmolality

mg ml/min mil/min ml/min ml/min mOsm/kg H20
Dog No. 1, 22.7 kg

Atropine 0.25 62.2 214 5.34 4.24 49
Atropine 0.5 62.4 203 4.50 3.38 59
Atropine- 1.0 59.5 191 4.54 3.44 57
Atropine 2.0 62.2 206 3.59 2.41 77

Dog No. 2, 26.0 kg
Atropine 2.0 107.7 310 11.02 8.84 53
Atropine 2.0 101.6 304 11.86 9.83 46
Curare 4.0 115.5 322 10.36 8.02 63
Curare + atropine 4.0 + 2.0 119.3 334 12.11 9.83 50

* Values represent the mean of three collection periods.

anything, would contribute to an antidiuretic effect. In
contrast to the increased electrolyte excretion observed
in normal animals, urinary sodium excretion decreased
slightly and urinary potassium excretion remained un-

changed after vagotomy in the hypophysectomized ani-
mals. In 14 kidneys in seven hypophysectomized dogs,
mean CS2o was 2.29±0.26 ml/min before vagotomy and
2.41±0.30 ml/min after vagotomy, while the Uosm was
88±9.5 mOsnm/kg before vagotomy and 78±8.6 mOsm/
kg after vagotomy. These values for Uo.m and CH2o be-
fore and after cervical vagotomy in these hypophysec-
tomized dogs were not significantly different. The re-
sponse in the denervated and innervated kidneys was
comparable. The effect of cervical vagotomy on Uosm
and CH2o in the normal and hypophysectomized animals
were thus strikingly different and the individual results
are shown in Fig. 3.

Effect of parasympathetic efferent blockade in intact
animals and vasopressin in hypophysectomized animals.
In Table III are shown the GFR, renal plasma flow,
urine flow, CH20, and U..m in the two animals which
received varying intravenous doses of atropine, curare,
or both. These drugs were found to affect neither renal
hemodynamics nor the renal diluting capacity. The low
level of U..m (range 46-77 mOsm/kg) suggested maxi-
mal suppression of endogenous vasopressin throughout
these experinments. In six kidneys in three animals the
administration of exogenous vasopressin (30-40 uU/
kg per mni) increased the mean Uo..m from 94±9 to
222±17 mOsm/kg (P < 0.001) as CH2o decreased from
1.82+0.21 to 0.13±0.17 ml/min (P < 0.001). Renal
hemodynamics vere unchanged in these animals.

DISCUSSION

Recent evidence suggests that changes in autonomic
neural tone may influence the rate of renal water ex-
cretion in the absence of changes in plasma osmolality

(14, 6, 7). Such an effect of the autonomic nervous

system could be mediated by an alteration in renal
hemodynamics, particularly renal perfusion pressure
and glomerular filtration rate (14, 15), a change in the
rate of solute excretion (18), a change in the endoge-
nous release of vasopressin (4), or a direct effect on'
the water permeability of the renal tubular epithelium
(1-3). In regard to the latter possibility, there is
considerable evidence that the effect of vasopressin on

NORMAL

Urinary Osmololity
(m osm/kg H20)

(

Free- Water
Clearance
(ml/ min)

HYPOPHYSECTOM IZ ED

Control Vagotomy

i - -I

_m _ _I
___

GI_i A.:

FIGURE 3 Comparison of effect of bilateral cervical vagot-
omy on urinary osmolality and free-water clearance in the
normal (left) and hypophysectomized (right) dog. The
broken lines denote the denervated kidneys. Each point rep-
resents the mean of three to five clearance periods for a
single kidney.
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renal tubular water permeability is mediated by en-
hancing the intracellular concentration of cyclic AMP
(19, 20). On this background a direct effect of the

sympathetic nervous system oni renal tubular water per-

meability has been suggested since alpha adrenergic

stimulation has been shown to decrease and beta adre-

nergic stimulation to increase intracellular cyclic AM 1'

in several tissues (21). Comiipatible with this possibility-
are results in in vivo studies in which alpha adlrenergic

stinmulation with norepinephrine has been shown to re-

verse the antidiuretic effect of vasopressin (1, 3) wlhile
beta adrenergic stimulation with isoproterenol h1as been

shown to mimic the antidiuretic effect of vasopressin

(1, 2, 4). MToreover, in in vitro experiments. norepi-

nephrine has also been shown to inhibit the vasopres-

sin-induced osmotic movement of water across the toad

bladder (22-23). Bastide and Jard (24) have, how-

ever, demonstrated that norepinephrine alone increases

osmotic water permeability of the frog skin. Also, re-

cent results from our laboratory (4) indicate that the

antidiuretic effect of beta adrenergic stimulation with

intravenous isoproterenol is mediated through a re-

lease of vasopressin rather than a clirect intrarenal

effect on either renal hemodynamics or wvater permle-
ability of the tubular epithelium.
The present studies were therefore uindertakeni to in-

vestigate the characteristics of the antidiuretic effect

associated with interruption of cervical Xvagotomiiy and

whether this antidiuresis miay also involve a release of

endogenous vasopressin. In previous studies on the

effect of cervical vagotomy. renal hemodynamics either

have not been examined, or nmeasurements have been

limited to glomerular filtration rate which either de-

creased (7) or was unaltered (6). In the present study,

cervical vagotomy resulted in a consistent aintidiuretic

effect in the absence of changes inl relnal perfusion
pressuire, -lomeruilar filtrationl rate, renal vascular re-

sistance. and filtration fractionl. Also, this aiitiditiretic

effect was not inifluenced b1 renial (lenervation. Thlus

the antidiuresis resulting fromii vagotomy hadl thle chlar-

acteristics of increased water reabsorptioni due to vaso-

pressin. While such a conclusioni differs fromii the bio-

assay results of Usami, Peric, and Usami (9) anid

Chien, Peric, and Usami (10) who found no difference

between ADH blood levels in control and acutely

vagotomized dogs, it is compatible with the bioassay

findings of Share and Levy (8) which indicate that

ADH blood levels increase after acute cervical vagot-
omiiy. The reason for the discrepancy in these previous
bioassay results is not entirely clear but may be due to

miiethodological dlifferences and inherenit variations in1
the two techniques use(I to perforni the bioassay. The

negative results of Usainii et al. (9) and Chien et al.

(10) also could relate to their use of twvo separate

groups of animals to obtain ADH blood levels in the

control and vagotomized situation, as well as their

meiasurement of ADH blood levels 1 lhr rather than

immiiiiediately after vagotomy. Eveni so, it should be

emiiphasized that their observationis (9, 10) are most

compatible witlh the previous reports (11, 12) that

vagotomy but not exogenous vasopressin abolishes the

(litiretic effect associated with left atrial distension.

On the background of this previous conflicting data
(8-W12) and in an effort to further definie the mecha-

lisi whereby cervical vagotomy is associated with anl
antidiuresis, we undertook studies to examine whether

the antidiuretic effect of vagotomy occurred in acutely
hvpophysectomized animals replaced with glucocorti-

coid hormone. Removal of the source of release of

v-asopressin in the posterior pituitary in these animals

wsas associated with complete abolislhment of the effect

of cervical vagotomy on renal water excretion even
thouglh the anestlhesia, volume of fluid administered,
surgical preparation (except for the hypophysectomy),
and duration of the experiment were quite comparable
to the studies performiie(d in the initact animals. Although
as a group the hvpophysectomized aniimals had a lower
level of systemiiic andl renial lhemodynamics, their values

wvere in a ranige Inot infrequently observed in the intact

alnestlhetizedi dog. These hypophysectomized animals

were also demiionlstrate(d to reslpondl to an exogenlous in-

fusioii of vasopressin ait a close (30-40 AU/kg per minm)
conisi(lerablyr below the (loses observ ed necessary to

achieve a miaximal anticlitnresis in the water-loaded an-

esthetized dog (25).' \Wlhile the responses to vasopressiln
appear to differ substantially in coInscious and anesthe-

tized dogs. to our knowledge there is no evidence to

ilndicate w-hetlher ainestlhetic dlrugs, suclh as barbiturates,
(irectly initerfere w-itlh the actioni of vasopressin or

whether sonie secondlary mlleclhainismils associatecl wvitlh
the aniestlhetic state are involved. In this regard. thle
failure to adniinister supramaximal (loses of vasopressill
to the anlestlhetizedl (log (11), and perhaps even to the
unanestlhetized clog (12) miay I)rovide an explanationi
for the findings that vagotomy but not exogeinous vaso-

pressin administration abolished the diuretic effect of

left atrial distension. The present results are imiost coili-

la,tible witlh the original lhpothesis that suppression of
release of ADH is involved in the diuresis associate(d
with left atrial distensionl (5, 13).

In addition to the antidiuresis, cervical vagotomy in

the normal clogs was consistently associated with a

modest inicrease in sodium anid p)otassitum excretioin co-

inicidenit wvith the oinset of antidiuresis. This inicrease in

'In a recent study (26) the infusion of exogenous vaso-

pressin (80 AU/kg per min) in 10 anesthetized hypophy-
sectomized dogs was associated with a mean osmolality of
1083±117 mOsin/kg.
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solute excretion would, if anything, be expected to in-
crease the rate of water excretion (18), and thus not

account for the antidiuretic effect of cervical vagotomy.

The finding that hypophysectomy abolished this effect

of cervical vagotomy on renal electrolyte excretion is

consistent with previous observations that exogenous
administration or endogenous release of vasopressin in

the water-diuresing animal is associatedl with an in-

crease in electrolyte excretion (27).
In contrast to the antidiuretic effect of beta adre-

nergic stimulation (4), the effect of cervical vagotomy

to diminish renal water excretion was not associated

with alterations in cardiac output and total peripheral
resistance. This finding, in addition to the observation

that pharmacological blockade of parasympathetic ef-

ferent pathways did not influence renal water excretion,
is consistent with the view that parasympathetic af-

ferent pathways may exert a direct suppressive influ-

ence on the release of vasopressin. Interruption of para-

sympathetic afferent pathways would then permit a re-

lease of endogenous vasopressin by removing the in-

hibitory mechanism without the intermediate role of

clhanges in systemic hemodynamics as may occur during
beta adrenergic stimulation with isoproterenol. In view

of our recent finding that isoproterenol does not exert

a direct effect on vasopressin release when infused into

the carotid artery (unpublished observation), it is rea-

sonable to suggest that the effect of beta adrenergic
stimulation to enhance vasopressin release may be medi-

ated by a diminution in vagal afferent tone which occurs

as a consequence of the effects on systemic hemody-
namics.

In summary, on the basis of the present results, we

conclude that the antidiuretic effect of interruption of

parasympathetic pathways by cervical vagotomy is

mediated by increased release of vasopressin and does

not involve intrarenal hemodynamic changes' renal in-

nervation or any direct tubular effect of neurohumoral
agents. This release of vasopressin appears to result

from the removal of an inhibitory influence of parasym-

pathetic afferent pathways. It seems possible that this
same neural pathway is involved in the release of vaso-

pressin resulting from central hemodynamic changes
such as those produced by beta adrenergic stimulation
and left atrial distension. This neural pathway also

may be involved in the volume-related control of vaso-

pressin release which occurs independent of changes
in plasma osmolality.
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